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ABSTRACT
Two field experiments were conducted during the two successive seasons of
2013 and 2014 at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, to evaluate the efficiency of
plant densities, genotypes and weed control treatments on soybean and associated
weeds. Split- split plot design with four replications was used. The main plots included
three plant densities (168000, 144000 and 120000 plants/ fed), the sub plots included
two soybean genotypes (Giza 111 and Toano). Meanwhile, the sub-sub plots
included six weed control treatments (prometryne at 1.0 L/fed; pendimethalin at 1.5
L/fed) plus one hand hoeing; (prometryne and pendimethan) followed by fluzifop-pbuty at of 1.0 L/fed, hand hoeing twice and unweeded control treatment.
Results showed that increasing plant density reduced dry weight of broadleaved, grassy and total weeds under combined, reduced dry weight of broad- leaved,
grassy and total weeds by 26.4, 27.9 and 26.9%, to Toano. However, Giza 111
suppressed the growth of broad- leaved, grassy and total weeds by 28.7, 24.7 and
27.3%, respectively, and increased soybean seed yield by 6.67%.
All weed control treatments reduced dry weight of broad-leaved, grassy and
total weeds as compared with control treatment. Yield losses under control treatment
were estimated by 39.66% as compared with prometryne/ one hand hoeing treatment.
Seed yield (ton/fed) was positively correlated with yield components and negatively
correlated with most weeds in combined analysis.
Thus, weed control of soybean depended on weed control integrated in this
crop. Whereas plant density reduced the weeds by 26.9%, genotypes by 27.3% and
prometryne/one hand hoeing by 89.8%. Meanwhile, the integration between such
factors as plant density, genotypes and weed control treatments reduced the weeds
by 94.0%.

INTRODUCTION
Soybean (Glycine max L.) is the most important oil seeds and seed
legume crops in the world, so special attention should be directed towards
the proper choice of management practices to increase both seed yield and
oil production. Soybean is an important food crop for human consumption
because of its high nutritive value containing about 42 - 45% protein and 20 25% oil.
Weeds are considered as a major problem in soybean fields.
Successful weed control is one of the most important practices for
economical soybean production. Losses due to weeds have bean one of the
major limiting factors in soybean production, where weeds complete with
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soybean for light, moisture and nutrients with early-season competition, being
the most critical. The presence of weeds in soybean fields reduces crop yield
from 40 to 50% depending on the intensity of weed infestation (Bhan et al.,
1972).
Several researchers have shown that prometryne, hand hoeing twice
and pendimethalin gave a favorites effect on weeds in soybean fields (Singh
et al., 1973; Moursi et al., 1980 and Fayed et al., 1983). Kurchania et al.
(2001); Singh et al. (2003) and Silva et al. (2005) found that fluazifop-p-butyl
at 0.12 kg/ha post-emergency 15 days after sowing gave the best level of
grasses weed control. Likewise, Jadhav et al. (2003); Galal, (2004);
Guriqbal, (2005) and Pandya et al. (2006) showed that two hand weeding at
20 and 40 days after sowing gave the lowest value of the dry weight of total
weeds and recorded approximately 88% weed control efficiency in controlling
grassy as well as brood-leaved weeds. Regnault (1986) found that applying
Fusillade (fluazifop-butyl) for weed control in soybean increased yield by 17 29%. Eweida et al. (1980) indicated that Amex (butralin) at 1.5 L/fed they
reported that it gave yields significantly higher than the unweeded control.
Abdel – Hamid and El- Metwally (2008) and Sikkema et al. (2008)
found that the fresh and dry weights of weeds were significantly reduced by
using pre-emergence herbicides. Concerning post-emergence herbicides,
Sikkema et al. (2008) reported that application of post-emergence herbicides
reduced dry weight of weeds especially the season weeds, either brod-leaved
or grassy weeds in soybean fields. With regard to herbicides combinations,
either as pre- or post-emergence only, or pre + post-emergence combination,
several researchers, indicated that the herbicides combination were more
effective for weed control in soybean than individual herbicide applications (
Sarah et al. 2002; Reddy et al., 2003 and Saudy and El-Metwally, 2009).
Application of herbicides may have a positive effect on growth and
seed yield and its components of soybean. Hassanein et al. (2002) indicated
that the application of pre + post-emergence herbicides significantly
increased plant height, number of leaves of soybean plants,dry weight of
leaves and total dry weight of plant and gave the heighest weight of
pods/plant, 100-seed weight and seed yield/ fed, compared with the
unweeded treatment. Reddy et al. (2003) reported that pre + post-emergence
program gave higher seed yield , while, the pre- only or post- only reduced
the yield by 9 and 10% respectively. Abdel – Hamid and El – Metwally(2008)
indicated that the number of pods/ plot, weight of pod/ plant, number of
seeds/ plant, seed yield per plant and biological yield (g/plant), seed protein
%, seed oil% were affected by different treatments, including the preherbcides (oxadiargyl and prometryne), hand hoeing twice and unweeded
control. Ekram and Mohamed (2008) indicated that plant height, pods weight,
number of seeds/plant, seed index and seed yield/fed of soybean genotypes,
in newly reclaimed lands of Egypt, were positively increased using preherbicides.
Not only weed control methods but also the plant density are among
the factors that have an important role in keeping soybean fields free of
weeds. Gurnah (1978) showed that very high plant population gave better
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weed control than lower populations. Rizk et al, (1985) showed that the total
fresh weight of weeds was significantly decreased at 5 cm distance between
plants as compared with those at 10 cm distance. The effect of the interaction
between weed control treatments and distance between plants caused a
significant effect on fresh weight of weeds. The effects of hoeing (twice) on
fresh weight of weeds at narrow plant distance was greater than that at 10 cm
distance. Moreover, soybean yield was significantly affected by its densities
2
and the yield increased as density increased up to 40 plants/m (Raei et al.,
2008). El-Gizawy et al., (2012) found that the sowing 175000 plants/fed gave
the lowest weight for dry weight for annual weeds and the tallest plants in both
sowing seasons. The plant density (105000 plants/fed) gave the best values
of number of branches and seeds weight/plant in both sowing seasons. The
plant density (140000 plant/fed) gave the highest value of number of seeds
pod, weight of 100- seed and yield (ton/fed) in the two sowing seasons.
Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate the integration effects
of plant densities, genotypes and weed control treatments as well as their
interactions on yield and yield components of soybean genotypes and
associated weeds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted at Sakha Research Station Farm
at Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt during 2013 and 2014 summer seasons to
evaluate the effect of plant density, genotypes and weed control treatments on
soybean productivity and growth of associated weeds. The experimental soil was
clay in both seasons as shown in Table a.
Table a: Mechanical and chemical analysis of soil.
Organic
Soil Sand Silt Clay Textural N
P
K
Season matter
pH
%
%
%
class (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
%
2013
1.81
7.9 20.00 33.81 51.43 Clay
27.15 16.90 280.0
2014
1.73 7.88 19.27 29.91 49.40 Clay
22.37 18.45 277.10
Split-split-plot design with four replications was used in this study, the
main plots included three plant densities, the sub plots were assigned to two
soybean genotypes, while the six weed control treatments were assigned in
sub-sub-plots.
A. Plant densities:
D1- 168000 plants/faddan.
D2- 144000 plants/faddan.
D3- 120000 plants/faddan.
These densities were obtained from sowing soybean plants on 70 cm
between ridges and 15, 20 and 25 cm between hills for D 1, D2 and D3,
respectively on two side of the ridge with leaving two plants in the hill.
B. Genotypes:
G1- Giza 111.
G2- Toano.
1415
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C. Weed control treatments:
1- Gesagard (prometryne 50% FW) [N,N-bis (1-methylethyl)-6-(methylthio)1,3,5-triazine-2,4- diamine], at the rate of 1.0 L/fed, soil surface application
directly, (after sowing and before irrigation), followed by Fusilade super
(fluazifop-p-butyl 12.5% EC) [butyl (R)-2-[4-[[5-trifluoron methyl)-2pyridinyl] oxy] phenoxy] propanoate] at the rate of 1.0 L/fed, (applied at 30
days after sowing).
2- Stomp (pendimethalin 50% EC) [N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4 diethyl- 2,6dinitrobenzenamine], at the rate of 1.7 L/fed, soil surface application
directly, (after sowing and before irrigation), followed by Fusilade super at
the rate of 1.0 L/fed, (applied at 30 days after sowing).
3- Gesagard (prometryne 50% FW), at the rate of 1.0 L/fed., followed by one
hand hoeing at 30 days after sowing.
4- Stomp (pendimethalin 50% EC), at the rate of 1.7 L/fed., followed by one
hand hoeing at 30 days after sowing.
5- Hand hoeing twice (carried out at 18 and 30 days after sowing).
6- Control (unweeded).
Each sub-sub-plot consisted of five ridges of 6 m long and 70 cm apart
2
th
th
(area 21 m ). The soybean genotypes were sown on June 13 and 18 for
th
the first and second seasons and harvested on 15 October for the both two
seasons, respectively. Herbicides in both field experiments were sprayed by
Knapsack sprayer CP3 with water volume of 200 liters per fed. In both
seasons, the preceding winter crop was Egyptian clover (Trifolium
alexandrinum L.). All agronomic practices such as land preparation,
fertilization and irrigation were done as recommended during the two
seasons.
Data recorded:
- On weeds:
Weeds were hand pulled at random from one square meter for each
plot after 75 days from sowing and classified into three categories (broadleaved, grassy and total weeds), the dry weight of each group was estimated
2
as (g/m ). Dry weight was determined after drying weeds in a forced draft
oven at 70°C for 48 hours. Weed control was evaluated in the form of percent
reduction (%R) in the dry weight of each of broad-leaved, grassy and total
weeds. Percent of reduction (%R) was calculated according to Topps and Wain
(1957) formula as following:
% R = (A - B/A) × 100
Where:
A = The dry weight of weeds in untreated plot.
B = The dry weight of weeds in treated plot.
- On soybean yield and its components:
At harvest, a random sample of 10 soybean plants was taken from
each plot to determine, plant height (cm), weight of seeds/plant (g) and
weight of 100-seeds (g). In addition, seed yield (ton/fed) was estimated from
the whole plot.
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- Chemical analysis:
* Oil content:
Random samples of seeds were taken randomly from each treatment
to determine oil content according to method described by the (A.O.A.C.
1990), using petroleum ether (40-60°C) in Soxhlet apparatus.
* Protein content:
Protein was determined as total nitrogen by micro- Kjeldahl methods,
according to A.O.A.C. (1980), then, N was multiplied by 6.25 (Tripathi et al.,
1971) to obtain protein content in soybean seeds.
- Statistical analysis:
Data were statistically analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez
(1984) for each season and combined over seasons analysis. The
comparisons of means were carried out using Duncan's multiple range test
(DMRT) at 5% probability level. Bartle test of homogeneity for error indicated
that the variance of data of both seasons was insignificant. Thus, the
combined analysis was carried out.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
- Effect of plant density:
- On weeds:
The most dominant weeds accompanied with soybean plants were;
(Portulaca oleracea L.), (Xanthium brasilicum L.), (Corchorus Olitorius L.),
(Solanum nigrum L.), (Amaranthus albus L.), (Chenopodium album L.) as
broad-leaved
weeds and (Echinochloa colonum), (Setaria virids) and
(Dinebra retroflexa) as grassy weeds in both growing seasons.
Data presented in Table 1 indicated that increasing plant density from
120000 to 168000 plants/fed reduced dry weight of broad-leaved, grassy and
total annual weeds by 26.4, 27.9 and 26.9%, respectively, under combined
analysis. This may be due to the less inter-specific competition between
soybean/weeds plants in the lowest density as compared to the high density
which be cause decreasing light transmittance through the leaf canopy of crops
planted in narrow rows or at high populations could suppress growth and
development of weeds. These results are in the same line with those
obtained by Raei et al. (2008) and El-Gizawy et al. (2012).
2

Table 1: Effect of plant densities on dry weight of weeds (g/m ) at 75
days from sowing in 2013 and 2014 seasons and their
combined analysis.
Plant
densities
(plants/fed)
168000
144000
120000

2

Dry weight of weeds (g/m )
Broad-leaved weeds
Grassy weeds
Total weeds
2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb.
C
C
C
B
B
c
C
C
C
98.2
90.0
94.1
56.6 52.2
54.4 154.8 142.2 148.5
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
116.0 105.0 110.5 62.5 61.3A 61.9 178.5 166.3 172.4
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
135.4 120.2 127.8 79.6 71.2
75.4 215.0 191.4 203.2
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- On soybean yield and yield components:
Data of combined analysis showed that effect of plant density on
yield was statistically significant (Table 2). For yield (ton/fed), it increased by
20.47% under plant density 144000 plants/fed. as compared to plant density
168000 plants/fed. This result may be due to the increases in plant height,
seed yield/plant and weight of 100 seeds by 2.51, 4.60 and 10.94%,
respectively, in this plant density. This may be also due to intra-specific
competition between soybean plants in the higher density which reduced
significantly early soybean growth and offset any gain in yield from reduced
weed competition. These results are in the same line with those obtained by
El-Gizawy et al. (2012).
Table 2: Effect of plant densities on soybean seed yield and yield
components in 2013 and 2014 seasons, and their combined
analysis.
Plant
densities
(plants/fed)
168000
144000
120000

Plant height
(cm)
2013 2014 Comb.
99.3 97.7B 98.5B
102.8 100.5A 101.7A
97.0 94.5B 95.8B

Yield components
Seed yield/plant
Weight of 100
(g)
seeds (g)
2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb.
35.5C 36.1 c 35.8 C 16.0C 18.2B 17.1 B
39.5A 38.7A 39.1A 19.3A 18.1A 19.2A
38.4B 38.2B 38.3B 17.6B 18.7B 18.2B

Seed yield
(ton/fed)
2013 2014 Comb.
1.37B 1.35B 1.36C
1.74A 1.68A 1.71A
1.54A 1.48A 1.51Ab

- Effect of genotypes:
- On weeds:
Data presented in Table 3 revealed that genotype, Giza 111
suppressed the growth of broad- leaved, grassy and total annual weeds by
28.7, 24.7 and 27.3%, respectively, than Toano genotype as average of the
two seasons. This might indicate that competitive ability of Giza 111 genotype
against weeds is more strengther than that of Toano genotype which
attributed to the greater and plant height of Giza 111 genotype plants and
consequently shading effect.
2

Table 3: Effect of soybean genotypes on dry weight of weeds (g/m ) at 75
days from sowing in 2013 and 2014 seasons and their
combined analysis.
2
Dry weight of weeds (g/m )
Genotypes Broad-leaved weeds
Grassy weeds
Total weeds
2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb.
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
Giza 111 95.4 88.2 91.8 55.2 50.6 52.9 150.6 138.8 144.7
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
Toano
132.4 125.2 128.8 73.1 67.3 70.2 205.5 192.5 199.0
- On yield and yield components:
The results in Table 4 indicated that the effect of genotypes on yield
and its component were significantly on plant height (cm), seed yield/plant (g)
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and seed yield (ton/fed). Genotype Giza 111 gave the better values of seed
yield by 14.29% as compared to genotype Toano under combined analysis.
This result may be due to the increases in seed yield/plant and weight of 100seeds by 15.52 and 6.38%, respectively, in this genotype.
Table 4: Effect of genotypes on seed yield and its components of
soybean in 2013 and 2014 seasons, and their combined
analysis.
Plant height
Genotypes
(cm)
2013 2014 Comb.
Giza111
105.7A 102.5A 104.1A
Toano
82.5B 79.0B 80.8A

Yield components
Seed yield/plant Weight of 100 seeds
Seed yield
(g)
(g)
(ton/fed)
2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb.
A
38.7A 41.5A 40.6A 20.02A 19.28A 18.8 A 1.72 1.84A 1.78 A
37.9B 32.7B 35.3 B 17.15B 18.06B 17.6B 1.47B 1.41B 1.44B

- Effect of weed control treatments:
- On weeds:
Data presented in Table 5 indicated that dry weight of broad- leaved,
grassy and total annual weeds were significantly affected by weed control
treatments in both seasons. All studied herbicides in its combinations with
hoeing were highly effective for reducing the dry weight of total annual weeds
than that of control treatment. This means that applying one supplementary
hoeing was necessary to eliminate the weed plants that survived or escaped
from herbicides, Particularly, (Xanthium brasilicum L.). Similar results were
obtained by Sarah et al. (2002); Reddy et al. (2003) and Saudy and El –
Metwally (2009). They reported that pre- emergence herbicides plus either
one hand hoeing or post-emergence herbicides were the potent weed control
treatments particularly under heavy weed infestation. While the postemergence application of fluazifop-p-butyl followed by one hoeing were the
best treatment against grassy weeds. These results were in agreement with
those of Singh et al. (2003) and Silva et al. (2005).
2

Table 5: Effect of weed control treatments on dry weight of weeds (g/m )
at 75 days from sowing in 2013 and 2014 seasons and their
combined analysis.
Weed
control
treatments (L/fed)
Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand
hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control
(unweeded)

Dry weight of weeds (g/m2)
Broad-leaved weeds
Grassy weeds
Total weeds
2013
2014 Comb. 2013
2014 Comb. 2013
2014 Comb.
31.2C

30.0BC

30.6BC

52.2BC

50.2B

51.2B

83.4BC 80.2BC

81.8BC

39.4BC 32.2BC

35.8BC

54.3B

45.3BC 49.8BC

93.7BC 77.5BC

85.6BC

30.3C

29.1BC

24.7C

45.2C

35.2C

75.5C

64.3C

64.9C

30.0C

27.2C

28.6BC

47.2BC 40.6BC 43.9BC

77.2BC 67.8BC

72.5BC

49.0B

40.0B

44.5B

50.0BC 43.2BC 46.6BC

99.0B

91.1B

A

565.0

A

430.0

A

497.5

A

152.2
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40.2C

A

141.6

A

717.2

83.2B
A

551.0

639.1A
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Hand hoeing twice reduced the dry weight of total weeds which
recorded the control percentage of 85.75%, under combined analysis. The
superiority of two hoeing application and herbicide combination with hoeing
could be attributed to the continuous destroying effect of the sequential
application of hoeing during vegetative growth. Similar results were obtained
by Guriqbal, (2005) and Pandya, (2006).
- On yield and yield components:
Data in Table 6 revealed that weed control treatments had a significant
effect on final seed yield/fed in both the two seasons and their combined
analysis. Dense weeds growing with soybean plants all over the growing
seasons in control plots resulted in the lowest yield (0.95 ton/fed) and seed
yield losses, reached to 38.93% as compared to seed yield harvested from
plots treated by prometryne plus one hand hoeing. This drop in seed yield/fed
under the control plots might be attributed to the reduction in the values of
growth characters, which occurred as a results of the competition between
soybean and weed plants for the essential environmental resources i.e., light,
water and nutrients.
Data showed that all tested herbicides were superior significantly over
the unweeded treatment in seed yield/fed. pre- emergence herbicides
followed with either one hand hoeing or post emergence herbicides was
superior in increasing seed yield/fed of soybean than hand hoeing twice and
unweeded (control) treatments. Similar results were obtained by Abdel –
Hamid and El – Metwally (2008) and Ekram and Mohamed (2008).
In this respect, due to its combination with one hand hoeing, the
highest seed yield/fed (1.73 ton/fed) was achieved from prometryne plus one
hand hoeing, followed by pendimethalin plus one hand hoeing (1.70 ton/fed)
under combined analysis. This may be due to that applying one
supplementary hoeing was necessary to eliminate the weed plants, which
survived or escaped from the herbicides and assure on the important by
using the suitable herbicides due to the expected problem of weed flora.
Table 6: Effect of weed control treatments on soybean seed yield and
yield components in 2013 and 2014 seasons, and combined
analysis.
Weed
control
treatments
(L/fed)

Yield components
Plant height
Seed yield/plant
Weight of 100
Seed yield
(cm)
(g)
seeds(g)
(ton/fed)
2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb. 2013 2014 Comb.

Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+
hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand
hoeing
(2)
Control
(unweeded)

96.1AB 94.0BC 95.1BC 38.3AB 38.7AB 38.5AB 18.5AB 18.9AB 18.7AB 1.68AB 1.56AB 1.62AB
94.0AB 91.3BC 92.7BC 37.7AB 37.9AB 37.8AB 18.3AB 18.6AB 18.5AB 1.66AB 1.58AB 1.62AB
103.5A 99.0A

101.3A 39.3A 39.3A

39.3A

98.7B

97.8B

98.3B

38.7AB 39.2A 39.0AB 18.8AB 19.2AB 19.0A

1.74AB 1.66AB 1.70AB

91.3AB 93.0AC

92.2C

35.4B 35.7B

35.6B

17.7B 18.3B

18.0B

1.64AB 1.46B

1.55B

74.5C 76.2C

75.4C

23.8C 24.2C

24.0C

11.1C

10.3C

0.98C 0.92C

0.95C
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- Interactions:
- Effect of interactions between plant densities and genotypes.
All interactions effects between plant densities and soybean
genotypes on weeds soybean seed, yield and its components under
combined analysis were not significant at 5% level meaning that the two
factors act independent and their data were excluded.
- Effect of interactions between plant densities and weed control
treatments.
Data in Table 7 indicated that the effect of interactions between plant
densities and weed control treatments on dry weight of total weeds and
soybean grain yield (ton/fed) were significant at 5% level. Total annual weeds
tended to decrease under high densities than under low densities, this may
be attributed to the less light transparency which falls on weeds and
consequently weed growth was decreased. The greatest weed reduction was
obtained from the interaction between high plant density (198000 plants/fed)
with weed control treatments followed by medium plant density (144000
plants/fed) as compared to low plant density (120000 plant/fed) with the same
weed control treatments under the combined analysis.
Also, the results indicated that all interactions between plant densities
and weed control treatments significantly soybean seed yield (ton/fed). The
highest seed yield (1.96 ton/fed) was obtained from the interaction between
medium plant density (144000 plants/fed) with prometryne plus one hand
hoeing treatment, followed by pendimethalin plus one hand hoeing,
prometryne/fluzifop-p-butyl, pendimethalin plus one hand hoeing and hand
hoeing twice. The lowest seed yield (0.91 ton/fed) was resulted from the
interaction between high plant density (168000 plants/fed) with control treatment.
These results may be attributing to the improving in the growth of soybean
under the integration between plant densities and mechanical or chemical
control methods. Meanwhile, plant density slightly diminished weed
competition in unweeded plots under control treatment referring to the limited
role of increasing plant densities alone compared with mechanical and
chemical weed control treatments
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Table 7: Effect of the interaction between plant densities and weed
2
control treatments on dry weight of weeds (g/m ) and soybean
seed yield (ton/fed) in combined analysis.
Treatments
Plant
densities
(plants/fed)

168000

144000

120000

Weed control
treatments
Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand
hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand
hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand
hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)

Brad-leaved
weeds
(g/m2)

Combined analysis
Grassy
Total weeds
weeds
(g/m2)
(g/m2)

Seed yield
(ton/fed)

23.6FG

37.5G

61.1FG

1.44ED

28.3FG

43.6EF

71.9EF

1.46ED

17.5H

27.3GH

44.8I

1.49E

22.4FG

31.4FE

53.8H

1.48ED

H

G

37.2F
435.3C

29.7
126.7C

66.9
562.0C

1.38F
0.91C

31.5EF

50.3ED

81.8ED

1.82C

36.8EF

46.4EF

83.2ED

1.81BC

25.4FG

41.5EF

66.9G

1.96A

26.9G

44.2EF

73.8F

1.92AB

E

E

F

46.9
492.6B

48.3
140.8B

95.2
633.4B

1.73DC
1.03FG

36.8EF

65.8D

102.6ED

1.61BC

42.4DE

59.3E

101.7ED

1.59D

31.2EF

51.7ED

82.9ED

1.73AB

33.7EF

56.2ED

89.9ED

1.69B

58.3D
564.6A

61.7ED
157.4A

120.0ED
721.0A

1.54DC
0.93G

- Effect of interactions between genotypes and weed control treatments:
Data presented in Table 8 showed that broad-leaved, grassy, total
weeds and seed yield (ton/fed) were significantly by affected by the
interaction between soybean genotypes and weed control treatments. The
greatest reduction for total weeds were obtained by the interaction between
Giza 111 genotype with prometryne plus one hand hoeing treatment followed
by pendimethalin / hand hoeing,prometryne / fluzifop – p - butyl,
pendimethalin/fluzifop-p-butyl and hand hoeing twice as compared to Toano
genotype with the same weed control treatments. The highest seed yield (1.9
ton/fed) was obtained from the interaction between Giza 111 genotype with
prometryne plus one hand hoeing treatment, while, the lowest seed yield
(0.92 ton/fed) was resulted from the interaction between Toano genotype with
control treatment. This may be owing to effect of integration between
genotypes competition strength with mechanical and chemical methods in
controlling weeds. Meaning that the role of genotypes on suppressing weed
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growth is limited and the positive effect of integration comes from mechanical
and chemical treatments mainly.
Table 8: Effect of the interaction between soybean genotypes and weed
2
control treatments on dry weight of weeds (g/m ) and seed yield
(ton/fed) in combined analysis.
Treatments
Genotypes

Giza 111

Toano

Weed control
treatments
Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand
hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control
(unweeded)
Prometryne+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand
hoeing
Pendimethalin+
hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control
(unweeded)

Combined analysis
Bradleaved
weeds
2
(g/m )

Grassy
weeds
2
(g/m )

Total
weeds
2
(g/m )

DF

41.3

CD

CD

40.8

CD

78.3

20.4

DE

36.2

DE

57.2

21.3

DE

24.5
30.6

36.2

CD

417.5
36.6
41.0

D

CB

29.0
35.9

B

E

CD

52.8

C

577.5

A

E

61.4

CD

81.7

38.7
41.1

119.3
53.1

DE

C

CD

AB

1.78

F

1.90

A

DE

1.85

B

CD
B

1.72

C

BC

0.96

E

CD

1.52

BC

72.6

DE

1.52

BC

83.6

DE

1.62

AB

D

1.61

AB

D

83.6

CD

100.5

A

693.6

163.9

1.80

E

584.6
92.0

49.1
52.1

B

CD

58.8
44.2

71.6

Seed yield
(ton/fed)

C

1.44

D

A

0.92

F

- Effect of interactions among plant densities; genotypes and weed
control treatments.
The effect of interaction among plant densities, genotypes and weed
control treatments were significant on total weeds and seed yield/fed at 5%
level, (Table 9). The maximum weed control percentage was obtained from
the mediate integration between plant density (144000 plants/fed) with Giza
111 genotype and prometryne/hand hoeing treatment. Such potent interacted
treatment reduced soybean total weeds by 94.0% as compared to the lowest
plant density (120000 plant/fed) with Toano genotype and control (unweeded)
treatment. While, the best seed yield (1.84 ton/fed) was obtained from
interaction between medium plant density (144000 plant/fed) with Giza 111
genotype and prometryne plus one hand hoeing treatment. This is may be
attributed to the major role of either herbicides or mechanical methods and
the role of cultural practices represent by 26.9 % plant density and genotypes
by 27.3% under combined analysis.
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Table 9: Effect of interaction among plant densities, genotypes and
2
weed control treatments on dry weight of weeds (g/m ) and
seed yield of soybean (ton/fed) under combined analysis.
Treatments
P.
densities

Genotypes

Giza 111

168000

Toano

Giza 111

144000

Toano

Giza 111

120000

Toano

Weed control treatments
Prometryne+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+ hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+ hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+ hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+ hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+ hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)
Prometryne+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+ fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+ hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+ hand hoeing
Hand hoeing (2)
Control (unweeded)

Combined analysis
Total
Seed yield
weeds
(ton/fed)
(g/m2)
53.2 GH
1.48 BC
GH
57.8
1.45 BC
33.5 J
1.54 AB
42.4 HI
1.52 AB
58.1 H
1.38 D
B
597.1
0.88 E
58.3 H
1.45 BC
62.1 FG
1.43 BC
J
38.6
1.50 C
46.8 I
1.48 BC
63.4 FG
1.34 CD
609.0 AB
0.85 E
78.9 F
1.76 AB
83.9 DE
1.73 AB
64.5 G
1.84 A
EF
71.6
1.81 AB
89.1 E
1.71 A
AB
638.9
0.99 E
83.1 DE
1.60 B
84.4 DE
1.59 BC
62.4 FG
1.72 AB
74.9 EF
1.69 AB
CD
94.3
1.54 BC
642.5 AB
0.910.70 CD
108.0 BC
1.62 AB
114.4 BC
1.62 AB
96.2 D
1.75 AB
C
100.2
1.75 AB
120.6 BC
1.55 BC
647.3
0.83 CD
111.4 BC
1.60 AB
BC
115.3
1.60 AB
96.7 D
1.63 A
101.5 BC
1.68 AB
123.6 BC
1.53 BC
675.3 A
0.81 ED

- Correlation between all studied characters and soybean seed yield:
Data presented in Table 10 indicated that correlation between dry
weight of grasses, broad-leaved species and soybean seed yield was
statistically significant and negative at 5% level, and very strong with grassy
weeds (-0.43) than with broad-leaved weeds ( 0.73). This means that grassy
weeds were more aggressive in their competition to soybean than broadleaved weeds. Correlation between dry weight of total annual weeds and
seed yield recorded the highest value, where vit negatively affected soybean
seed yield by (- 0.78) at 5% level, under combined analysis.
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Also, correlation analysis revealed that the yield increases due to
type of weed competition were positively contributed to the increases in plant
height, seed yield/plant and weight of 100 seeds. The correlation between
total weeds and soybean seed yield, plant height, seed yield/plant and weight
of 100 seeds were highly statistically significant. Hence, weed control play a
major role in increasing soybean productivity per unit urea, if applied at the
suitable time, rate and stage of weed growth.
Table 10: Correlation coefficient between all studied characters and
soybean seed yield under combined analysis.
Seed Weight
Grassy
Total
Plant
Seed
Studied
yield/
of 100
weeds weeds height
yield
characters
plant
seeds
2
2
(g/m )
(g/m )
(cm)
(ton/fed)
(g)
(g)
**
**
**
**
**
Broad-leaved
0.25
0.94
- 0.64
- 0.82
0.78
- 0.73
**
*
Grassy weeds
0.56
- 0.02
- 0.35
- 0.77
- 0.43
**
**
**
**
Total weeds
- 0.55
- 0.88
0.76
- 0.78
**
**
Plant height
0.79
0.81
0.11
**
**
Seed yield/plant
0.89
0.54
**
W. of 100 seed
0.46
- Effect of weed control treatments on oil and protein contents:
- On oil % and oil yield (kg/fed):
Data denoted that weed control treatments had a significant effect on
oil and protein content in soybean seeds (Table 11). The influence of such
treatments on oil yield had the same trend of that of seed yield/fed. The
control treatment recorded the lowest oil yield (186.24 and 173.88 kg/fed.
Giza111 and Toano genotypes,respectively,). Oil yield losses from weed
competition reached to 267.90 and 206.82 kg oil/fed (59.0 and 54.3%) as
compared to oil estimated from applying prometryne plus one hand hoeing
(454.14 and 380.70 kg/fed) in Giza111 and Toano genotypes, respectively,
under combined analysis. However, elimination of weeds increased oil yield
to different extents according to the effectiveness of the used weed control
program.
Generally, data indicated that the highest increase in oil yield was
achieved from the herbicides plus one hand hoeing, followed by hand hoeing
twice as compared to control treatment. The slight differences in oil % and
the significant difference in oil yield/fed among different weed control
treatments must be attributed to the variation in the effectiveness of the
applied weed control treatments. The highest oil% and yield were produced
by herbicides plus one hand hoeing, followed by hand hoeing twice.
Meanwhile, the lowest oil yieldwere obtained from the control treatment. Such
superiority of these treatments in increasing oil yield was mainly due to higher
seed yield, whereas, the lowest oil yield was due to reduction in seed yield
reflecting the dominant weed growth. Similar results were obtained by Abdel
– Hamid and El – Metwally (2008).
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- On protein content:
Regarding percentage of protein content in soybean seeds, data
showed that all treatments increased protein content when compared with the
control treatment (Table 11). The higher values 744.80, 717.80, 680.40,
665.72 and 636.40 kg/fed in Giza 111 genotype, and 628.56, 616.63, 566.96,
563.92 and 528.48 kg/fed in Toano genotype were obtained by prometryne/
hand hoeing, pendimethalin/hand hoeing, prometryne/ fluzifop-p-butyl,
pendimethalin/fluzifop-p-butyl and hand hoeing twice, under combined
analysis, respectively. This may be due to effective control of weeds. In
contrast, the lowest value (342.72 and 315.56 kg/fed) in Giza 111 and Toano
genotypes, respectively were observed with control treatment. Similar results
were obtained by Abdel – Hamid and El – Metwally (2008).
Table 11: Effect of weed control treatments on protein and oil content of
soybean genotypes under combined analysis.
Giza 111
Weed control
Oil%
treatments
Protein Protein
of
(L/fed)
%
(kg/fed)
seeds
Prometryne+
AB
37.8 680.40
22.8
fluzifop-p-butyl
Pendimethalin+
B
37.4 665.72 22.5
fluzifop-p-butyl
Prometryne+
A
39.2 744.80 23.9
hand hoeing
Pendimethalin+
AB
38.8 717.80
23.0
hand hoeing
C
Hand hoeing (2)
37.0 636.40 21.6
Control
D
35.7 342.72 19.4
(unweeded)

Toano
Oil%
Oil yield Protein Protein
Oil yield
of
(kg/fed)
%
(kg/fed)
(kg/fed)
seeds
410.41

AB

37.3

566.96

400.52

AB

37.1

563.93

A

38.8

628.56

AB

38.3

616.63

B

36.7

C

34.3

454.14
425.53

371.57
186.24

B

21.8 331.36

B

BC

21.6 328.32

A

23.5 380.70

AB

23.5 378.35

528.48

C

20.1 289.44

C

315.56

D

18.9 173.88

D

BC

A

AB
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تأأير ا قدرأأاات قدتية ل أ دأأف ف أأية أـول قد أأو ة وقدارة أأةن قديفةت أـ وم أأةم ن
ماة ح قدحشةئش على ول قد و ة وقدحشةئش قدم ةحف ده
إفاقه م قدل ا لل مةن ،1اـام اشـةا مالى 2وعزت قدل ا خفةجى

1

 - 1قدم مل قدماازي دفحوث قدحشةئش -مااز قدفحوث قدزاقع  -قدج زت -م ا.
 -2قلم فحوث قدمحة أ ل قدفرود أ  -م هأا فحأوث قدمحة أ ل قدحرل أ  -مااأز قدفحأوث قدزاقع أ -
قدج زت -م ا.
أجرٌت تجربتان حقلٌتان بمزرعة محطة البحوث الزراعٌة بسخا -كفرالشٌخ خالل موسالمً
الزراعالة  .3102، 3102بهالف تقٌالٌك كفالا أصالاا والو الصالالوٌا  ،الكثاوالات الاباتٌالة ومعالالاملت
مكاوحة الحشائش على محصو وو الصوٌا والحشائش المصاحبة له وذلك باستخفاك تصمٌك تجارب
القطالالا الماشالالقة مالالرتٌن والالى أربعالالة مكالالررات .اشالالتملت القطالالا الرئٌسالالٌة علالالى ثالاللث كثاوالالات اباتٌالالة
( 022111 ،000111و 031111ابات /وفان) والقطا الشقٌة األولى على صافٌن من وو الصالوٌا
( جٌالالالالز  000و ) Toanoوالقطالالالالا الشالالالالقٌة الثااٌالالالالة علالالالالى سالالالالتة معالالالالاملت لمكاوحالالالالة الحشالالالالائش
(برومٌترٌن/عزٌق ،بافٌمثالٌن/عزٌق ،برومٌترٌن/ولوزٌفالوب-ب-بٌوتاٌال  ،باالفٌمثالٌن /ولوزٌفالوب-ب-
بٌوتاٌ  ،عزٌق مرتٌن والكاترو ).
ً
أشارت الاتائج إلى أن الكثاوة الاباتٌة العالٌة خفضت معاوٌا الوزن الجا للحشائش الحولٌالة
عرٌضة وضٌقة األوراق والحشائش الكلٌة حٌث أفت زٌاف الكثاوة الاباتٌة من  031111ابات /والفان
إلالالى  000111ابالالات /والالفان إلالالى خفالالا الالالوزن الجالالا للحشالالائش الحولٌالالة عرٌضالالة وضالالٌقة األوراق
والحشالالائش الكلٌالالة باسالالبة  30.2و  %30.2علالالى التالالوالً .كالالان الصالالا جٌالالز  000أكثالالر مااوسالالة
للحشائش مقاراة بالصا  Toanoوالذي أاقص الوزن الجالا للحشالائش الحولٌالة عرٌضالة وضالٌقة
األوراق والحشائش الكلٌة باسبة  32.2 ،30.2و %32.2على التوالً وأحفث زٌالاف والى المحصالو
باسبة .%0.02
خفضالالت جمٌالالا معالالاملت مكاوحالالة الحشالالائش الالالوزن الجالالا للحشالالائش عرٌضالالة وضالالٌقة
األو راق والحشائش الكلٌة مقاراة بمعاملة الكاترو  .وقف قفرت الخسار وً المحصالو تحالت معاملالة
الكاتالالرو بمقالالفار  %22.00مقاراالالة بمعاملالالة برومٌتالالرٌن /عزٌالالق مالالر واحالالف والتالالى كااالالت أوض ال
المعاملت مقاراة بالمعاملت األخالر ..ارتالبط محصالو البالذور (طالن ) /ارتباطالا موجبالا بمكواالات
المحصو وارتباطا سالبا بالحشائش.
 ولذا توصى هذه الفراسة بمكاوحة الحشائش وى محصالو والو الصالوٌا باسالخفاك براالامجالمكاوحة المتكاملة للحشائش حٌالث قللالت الكثاوالة الاباتٌالة الحشالائش باسالبة  %30.2واألصالاا باسالبة
 %32.2ومعاملالالة المبٌالالف مالالا العزٌالالق بمقالالفار  %02.0بٌامالالا أحالالفث التكامالال بالالٌن الكثاوالالة الاباتٌ الالة
( 022111ابات /وفان) والصالا جٌالز  000ومعالاملت مكاوحالة الحشالائش (المبٌالف العزٌالق)أعلى
كفا وى المكاوحة الحشائش وصلت الى .% 22
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